
$10OFF
your order of $100 or more

Source Code: DOHREQ10 Source Code: DOHREQSH
TO REDEEM COUPON: Mail coupon with your completed order form. Call 1-800-574-7665 to 
place your order and give operator your source code. Visit doheny.com and place your qualifying 
order online and enter your source code on the Shopping Cart page. Coupon is void after one 
use. Limit one coupon per customer. May only use one coupon offer ($10 OFF or FREE S&H). Not 
valid in conjunction with any other coupon or offer.

TO REDEEM COUPON: Mail coupon with your completed order form. Call 1-800-574-7665 to 
place your order and give operator your source code. Visit doheny.com and place your qualifying 
order online and enter your source code on the Shopping Cart page. Coupon is void after one use. 
Limit one coupon per customer. May only use one coupon offer ($10 OFF or FREE S&H). Not valid 
in conjunction with any other coupon or offer.

FREE Shipping
& Handling

your order of $100 or more

Thank You For Requesting Our Catalog!
For over 50 years, the Doheny family has built their reputation one customer at a time. Pool owners know that no other company works as hard to 
keep prices low, keep quality high, and deliver the goods FAST!

You’ll find DISCOUNT PRICES on everything you need for your pool and spa — from pool chemicals, deck coatings and patio paint, pool equipment, 
solar, winter and safety covers, pool liners, to the fun stuff too! If you don’t find exactly what you’re looking for, just call and ask or visit us online 
to find hundreds of products for your pool and spa needs!

Please use the coupons below for $10 OFF or FREE Shipping & Handling on your order of $100 or more. Our way of saying thank you for your 
business and catalog request.

 A few of the many advantages you’ll enjoy by shopping with Doheny’s:
 • Discount Pool Supplies FAST! We stock 8 giant warehouses full of the best quality  
  products for your pool and deliver them to your door overnight without any extra charges.

 • Huge IN-STOCK Inventory & SAME DAY Shipping of all in-stock orders received by 4 p.m.

 • FREE Next Day Delivery available on hundreds of products! Qualifying products will be  
  shipped from the warehouse closest to you resulting in delivery the next day.

 • Buy Direct and SAVE 30-50%. We buy in volume and ship direct to save you time and money.

 • FREE Shipping with Saturday delivery, though not guaranteed, at no extra charge. All you ever pay is a single  
  handling fee per order of up to $10.99.

 • NO-RISK Guarantee! Return most purchases within 14 days from ordering and you will  
  receive a full refund of the merchandise price. Custom orders are non-refundable.

ORDER toll free 1-800-574-7665 or online 24/7  at www.Doheny.com
   Sincerely,

   John Doheny
   President, Doheny’s

Thank You

Lowest Prices Guaranteed!

10411 80th Avenue Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158 | Orders and Customer Care: 1-800-574-7665 | Doheny.com 

Doheny’s, 

I just wanted to reach out to say hello and thank you 
for the wonderful job you did with helping me with the 
purchase of our new pool liner.  It took several weeks 
for all of the parts I needed to come in, mainly because 
of delays due to COVID but we were finally able to begin 
installing the new liner last weekend (between bouts of 
rain and a tropical storm thrown into the mix) but we 
were able to get it all installed and put together.  The 
new liner is not only beautiful but was cut and seamed 
perfectly so I certainly am very happy and grateful for a job well done by the vinyl manufacturer.  It was a lot of hard work with about 98% of 
it done by myself (the wife did come out and helped me bead in the liner so I’ll give her that 2% :-), but overall I couldn’t be happier or more 
satisfied with the end result.
 
I have attached some photos of what the old liner looked like and how the pool looks now with the new one installed and filled with water.  I 
think you would agree it is quite a difference!!  Anyway, feel free to share the note and photos with your Sales Manager or Director of Sales 
and let them know you have helped gain a new Doheny customer for life.  We are also in the market to order a new winter cover so if you 
can work with me on that as well that would be great.  Let me know what the lead time is for those generally as I usually close up the pool in 
mid-to-late October and would like to get a cover ordered so it arrives in time for closing.  Again, thank you so much for all of your help and 
best of luck and good fortune to you!! 

Best Regards, 
Joe Barbera


